
Ardmore, Thursday, August 3J, .1905.

S0H00L BOARD MEETING

AGREE THAT USE
BOOKS IS BEST.

Therefore the Changes Along That
Line Will be Very Slight School

Premises and Wells are to
be Thoroughly Cleaned.

The kcIio'jI board met yesterday af-

ternoon and the meeting was given
over to a discussion of school affairs.
One of the main things that came up
for consideration was the adoption ot
the text books in the schools ami It
was rho consensus of opinion that
there should he the least possible
change In the text. In other words
there will bo only n slight departure
from the boolis used last year. How-
ever, the changes adopted will not be
material and the action of the board
was In line with the advice of the new
superintendent. Prof. Kvons who be-

lieves In a stable course 01 study.
In doing this, the board adopts the

theory that u change of text Is burden-Mim- e

to tht; people, and that It Is far
better to adopt the boolis heretofore
used than to make changes, which
would create some confusion.

Among other matters discussed
the boundaries of the schools, but this
proposition p.nsed over till Fri-
day afternoon when tint board will
nsaln meet.

The school premises were ordered
cleaned anil the wells also put In con-

dition. IJv.ylhliig will be In first- -
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OFFICB OVER
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class condition when opens on!

that the coming
school year vlll oj the greatest
over known. Thu '? teachers
d.cted very etllcient and the s

amide. With Prof. Kvans,
of th.? most Ark,

In the country nt the head, there
nothing lacking to Insure the suc-

cess the schools for 190.V0C. Prof.
Kvnns Is deeply the work

his past Is such that com-
mends him to thu ileepest

the people. It Is to hoped
Hint the school board will outline a
liberal M)licy the
the schools as the members the
board In every way
shape the destiny of Ardmore's

Interests.
Mayor In Ills them homt

says that
will two or build-- 1

lugs In wards to take the place,
of the frame 'iruitures. With the:
new Ardmore boast

punlle schools and good results no'
di.ubt will obtained.

Arthur Hills, clorl: the
has accepted a position

with the firm yrd & Co.. where
pleased to his friends.

Fort Gibson Has
A Kpee'.R! citizens from

Fort (libmn have a formal
ivqucst to the conven-
tion to locate the state nt that
place. Fort Gibson Is old govern- - Is In
men post, the finest townsllcfl
In the It la eight from

miles from
and twenty miles from Tahleqt all.

O. 0. CAKTt MAL CANNON

CARTER eg CANNON,
HtfiftatnTiNO following ailmoli corin

Cti.iilurrclul I'nlon AHuralic Company of LuuiIod. EtiKlotd
I'Miitlnc Insurance I'mupanr ( London. Kntrtaui!
Hut-e- Insurance- - Company f New York
Nl:iKr I'lru of New Yuri:
I'boenlx Compnnr of Hartford. Conn.
Orii-n- t Iuiiranc6;Conii.an.v, el llnrtfiiril. Conn

Fund o( FthiicImmi
Norwich L'nlon IniQrjnce Siiclct.v of Norwich, Ecclaca
Oermun Alllauce Insurance Company of N- - York
Ocean AcciiU'iit (lunrantec
I'rudembil Life IiiMirmiet-- Comp:inr
Nfw Jrre) Plain (lla Company
I'hrnlxof Hrooklyn.I'hlladflphlnUnilertvrtter) ol HiirlnuHe

of Liverpool. I.ou'lon .1 (iloho of Lm-r-i
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Clothing!
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Clothing!
ONE-THIR- D OFF

0ififif

For the next 7 days
we will close out our
Two-Piec- e Suits and
Summer Coats at
one third off.

$ 5 00 suits at $3 25
10 00 " " 6 65
15 00 " '! 10 00
18 00 " " 12 00

Don't miss this op-

portunity to buy a
stylish summer suit
at less than whole-
sale prices just at
the time you need a
cool suit.

D. i. TREADWELL fc GO.

THE MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

104 West Main Street

One Price Spot Cash

ifififififijKf ifiHOifHfif ififif:fififif ififififKfHf0 '

i3H3HH3HfK3r isHfKs ifivfif&i?

Grown Bottling & Mfe. Go.
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

uorrtccs of rune carbonated drinks

Sole nirorit for bottled 'ocn Cola ami Peach Mellow

Wo ulso uitiu -- fact ore a I V. Mne of Candles, Extracts, otc.

PHONE 223
iiSHf isHvKi?H9iKv

A Woman's Friend

THE LUSTERINE METAL POLISH

For cleaning and polishing Brass, Copper,

NicKel, Tin, Silver and Gold, brass beds and

all household articles. Call and see what a

fine Metal Polish I have for sale.

T. N. COLEMAN
The Leading Druggist
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THfc DAILY MTOMORtTTB flVU

1JV. U Kuller of Cheek 'was tn the
cltv todav tn rnntn tn lint

Mrs. A. V. l.lndell has returned from
a pleasant visit to relatives and friends
In Illinois and Iowa.

P. A. Cowling, one of Pauls Valley's
prosperous merchants, was In the city

! yesterday on business.
I Air. and Mrs. Kd Hyrd and family
I have returned from a week's outing

on Mr. Hyrd's ranch at Oil Springs.
Mrs. J. I. Kux of Halleyvlllo and

Miss Catharine Fox of Chicago wcro
' pleasant visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I'
I I. Goodman yesterday. Mrs. Goodman

Dick, with '

three

-

miles

Williams hero
last night.

on He
of

today.

I. W. of Purcell was

W. H. U Campbell of Ada was In the
city yesterday.

J. C. Whnley Is here from Gaines
vllle on business.

Col. S. II. Hussell came In trom
Atoka last night where he has been on
legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Spraglns and son
hrtve returned from their summer out
Ing in Petoskoy, Mich.

W. U. Tyer left yesterdny for
where he has nccepted a position

with the Postal union, ns operator:
Judge John II. llliikle In back from

nn extended trip to points In Arkansas
the best of health from his

Mrs. F. M. Rogers, mother of i. 1.
Tyer of this city left today for her
home nt. .Sulphur Springs, Texas, nft
a stay with her daughter here.

Mr., Ilussell Williams and children
and Misses Jennie Williams and Kthcl
Smith of Cumby, the puest of Mrs.
WilllaniH, have returned from a pleas-
ant summer May at Petoskey. They
report n pleasant I lino

Mr, nnd Mrs. .1. F. Hughes of Mnr
Mu were In the city today, Mr.

Hughes is suffering from a spider bite
having been bitten while accompany-
ing .Mr. Hughes on a trip. They depart-
ed for home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. VanDenherg re-

turned today from a delightful visit to
New York. They are direct from Lake
George In (he northern part of the
stato where the wenlhcr Is cool now.
Mrs. VnuDenbcrg says Unlay has been
the hottest day she hns seen this

One of the coining attractions to thu
city Is Happy Hooligan and the show
Is said to be one of the best farce
remedies that will vUlt Ardmore tuls
season.

The
deied
of Mr

Band Program Tonight,
following program will be rem-

it the l.uwn Social at the home
mid .Mih. O. M. Itedlleld tonight

by die Fir.st Hegimciil bund under the
direction of T. L. Hobsou;
Return of 471 li Regiment Hand

March Bryant.
American Patrul

K'.icrl pt I vu M eacham
InteniR'.zo,

Garden of Hoses Pratt.
Selection, Bohemian Girl Ualfe
In the Sliudo of the Old Apple Tree

Waltze VanAlstyue
Iui Pulomu Yrad.or
Marguerlete Waltzes ...May M. Gahan
Happy HeliiK', Characteristic ..Laiupu

Hear the baud concert Thursday
evening. August III at Mr. and Mrs.
HcdtlehFs. 2Stf

In the United States commissioner's
court today thu tiiul oX Kd Daniels
the negro, charged with the killing ot
Joe Luster, Is being heard, There are
unite a number of witnesses In the
case and tin; examining trial will prob
ably occupy the entire day. Hon
James K. Humphrey I representing
the government.

Mr. Emanuel Lowenstein
Will return from Boston, Mass.,

Sept. 1th to resume his teaching for
lHOu-Od- . 'St

K. 11. Pugh received the sad infor
mation this morning of the death of
his sister. Mis. Dr. C. T. Doremus, at
Tishomingo. He left this afternoon for
mat place to attend the funeral, Dr.
DoremtiH and family formerly lived In
Ardmore.

I). F. Mills, th-- oldest dyer und
cleaner In the city, Is still at his old
stand, BUS West Main street, nnd will
call for and deliver your goods free
of charge. Phone No. 171!. L'8--

C. U Herbert, who has been 111 for
some time Is reported as not doing
so well today.

Hon. S. II. Rustell retuniPd from
Atoka where he lias been representing
Sain Itailey, charged with shooting
Drew Hnekworth. Tho examining trial
was postponed to await tho outcome
of the Injuries of Hnekworth who wns
fcoverely wounded. Tho case will be
watched tn the Choctaw nation witli
great Interest. Judge Russell stated
that the wounded' man may recover.

One Hundred Children Wanted.
Wo want every member of the I,. T.

I.., nnd as many oilier children as will,
meet at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon nt 1 o'clock to prac-tic-

songs for the U T. L., rally, dur-
ing the W. O. T. V., convontlou.

German cnnmoled tablo waro.
something now, something good, call
In and examlno. WICBKS HROS.,
30 tf Practical Tinner & Plumbers.

The Christian church, colored, of
this city lias opened a big revival in
the east part of the cltv and somo
good work Is expected. The mooting
U be'n.T held in a tabernacle nnd all
momhers of that t'hurch und othor de-
nominations r.ie invited to attend and
Join In thft work. Tho nieetlns Is

to continue for several weeks.

Hilly Ker-ands- ? Famous Mlnstivls,
headed by the nnlv nnd original Bill
K itniel w I' iir n' if Our ra Hon-- o

- pt' It! 31 .

Automobile Tourists.
Messrs H. Peterson and Kddlo nob

linker, two of Paris' representative
citizens, were In the city Wednesday
Is one of the finest automobiles that
was ever seen In this scctlou of the
country. The two tourists were en
route from Sulphur whero they hnd
been spcn&tng a few days, to their
home In Paris and they remained n
the city perhaps nn hour.

The machine that thc traveled In
was a e power of the Olds pat-
tern and It attracted considerable at-

tention In the city. Enthusiasts of au-

tomobiles wero fairly delighted with
the machine and It Is stated that one
similar to It ha Tjccn ordered for ue
In this city.

The. party made twenty miles an
hour whero the roads permitted of
such speed and the automobile can run
faster than u train. Hecently Messrs.
Ilaker and Peterson took a long trip
embracing 1500 miles nnd the outing
was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Peterson was formerly owner of
the Peterson hotel, one of the best In
North Texas. He aim owns considera
ble property at Paris, Including the
Peterson theatre, one of the handsom-
est In Texas. He spends much of his
time automohlllng.

Mr. linker is the ehaffeur Just be
cauno he h mi Inclined. He Is also
prominently connected In his town.

It Is given out that a firm here will
order n carload of fine muchlnes nnd
embark In the automobile business.
Verily, Ardmore Is fat becoming

A very pretty little birthday home of
was given yesterday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Farthing, the oc-

casion being the third anniversary of
their daughter, Quite a gath-
ering of little folks assembled and d

themselves, refreshments were
served and Miss loulse was the

of many neat presents from her
guests.

Property Change. '

J. A. Sanders of this city has pur-

chased the Chinese proper-
ty situated on Main street near the
Union depot. The building and site
were bought from A. .1. Toolen, former-
ly of Chicago. It Is remembered that'
Mr. Too'en acquired the property sonu J

lime ago nnd 1! was given out (hat I

he would tidil anotlii r ' stoiy to lh
building. thce plans - re under jii

(

humiliation when th chiingi too'
place.

Mr. Sanders was seen by a repor'tr
for the Ardmorelte and asked wheth
or ho Intended to carry out the plan3
of Mr. Toolon regarding the linprovi
mcntH contemplated. He says that lu
Intends to add another story to thf

house but could not tell when tin
work wculd commence. He will maki
some needed Improvements on tin
building at once, building nn extension
to the rear of thu building.

It Is w!d thai the consideration wn
something lu uxsess of $41100. ,

Mr. Sanders also owns the conn'
property Just across tlm Htrort from,.
Ills recent purchase.

Mrs. Orlu M. Retinoid will entertain I

with n lawn social on Thur-.dn- y even
Inir. August III. Everybody invited, i

Hargrove College.
Thursday, September 7, marks the

openlng'of tho eleventh year of school
at Hargrovo College, and with Dr
J. M. Gross at the helm and backed by
thu business men of tho city It may
expect tho largest attendance In th
history of tho Institution.

Hxtenslve preparations havo been
made during thu summer vacation
months, both on tho college building,
the dormitories and tho campus, anil
though many obstacles hnve arisen in
the path of Its progress, these hae
been overcome, and Dr. Gross states
that he has a promise, of a full at-

tendance, and a smooth, pathway for
the ensuing ytur.

Tho Institution deserves the patron-
age of the people of the Indian Terri-
tory and It will get It. for no labor is
In vain, and Dr. Gross has labored long
and earnestly In behalf of Hargrove
College.

The work of connecting the Elk's
hall with sewerage has been practical-
ly completed. It Is to bo hoped that
the sewerage can be extended three
of four more blocks on Waslf'ngton
street. Tills would greatly enhance
the vuluo of property und would prove
of great benefit to tho residents ol
that street. A number of property
owners are seriously considering tho
proposition of an extension.

For long term loans on the surplus
allotments of Inter-marrie- d citizens,
write tho American Investment Co.,
Atoka, I. T.

Tomorrow is the llrst of Sept. and
there will be seveial business change
and several linns will move to new
ipinrters. Mr. Freddy will move Into
the new building on west Main street
and his store will be occupied by A.
Kiosk! with uu up to dale stock of dry
goods. John Cooner will move Into a
building on Washington street and Ins,

filciMt twt tmlnr'rfwl ffir tin.
new Jewlery establishment of Walter
Deun. The fall aeason gives promise
of being one of tho most successful In
the history of Ardmoro.

Afraid of Lynchers.
Ada, I. T Aug. 31. (Spocial.) --

Owing to threats of lynching, Ord Rich
who wns to have been given an exam-
ining trial here for crlmlnul nssnul'
upon an uged lady near Fithiigh,

to Ardmoro Sa'turday night and
placed lu tho federal Jail there for
safe keeping. He will be arilun- - d

for ulal at Ardmore.

IVputy Irby got .real busy yesuriia
after arrival of tho noon train aii''
spilled a (inanity of liquor. If Is stn
ed that the train brought an uiiihujI
amount of the wel goodH. One con
slgnment contained forty-eigh- t quai
Svcral packages addressed to G--

Wj'bfnrtin nn Mr Taft ; 1 .. i
UK m 'ii .1 Q ie a cro.d wi'lH- -

h ' r ' - ilu win-- '

I
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Cut in Two !
ir--

WY-- offer i.t om rr oe n!! brands of shoes in thtf Tionso,
where the attx-- hu, t--on broken and a discount is olleretl
on every pair of the lait-s- t stvle shoes.
This BIG CLEAN UP SALE is given for tho purpose of clean- - 1
ing our shfives lor our big stock of Kail Footgear. Buy now
ami savf half your h(.i bill.

Spot Cash

LYNN The Shoe Ma

" !!

Repairing a Specialty

tome aim near me pomes run
At the

Turf Exchange

it

In the Whittinc'ton Hotel Building

Racing Results Received Daily by Specia! Wire.

(jommissions Placed

BOURGEOIS BROS.
A, Bourgeois F. Demerols

i
i
i
i

l Ie Si I
Wa'ch the "Butterfly" II
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W'o f.avo a compldt1 Vino of

Standard Enamel Ware
Tbfc best made, including 5, nnd 0 foot batli tubs,
on-pk'o- e wush stands of different patterns and prices,
and one and two-piec- o kitclien sinlts, from $4 to $35. A
comploui lino of bath room nickel plated furnishings,
such as tumbler and brush holders, bath seats, towel rod.s
scaj) ar,d sponge holdcis Ting showers, etc.

Try our Monarch Massage Eath Spray.

In fact we can supply your wants in anything in plumb-
ing iratc-ria- l or fixture?. Our past work stands as living
tostiiiOny to the h'gh class plumbing work wo do. Wo
are coi iiu-f't- l that wo can and will mako it to your in-t'-- n

st to lifuii! villi us When In un market for anything
in t j.L.n !,ing jijio. Try us and judge for yourself.

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners and Plumbers

209 West Main Street Telephone 79

.!

UXHI.AIMNd HIU VALUli

of the protection nffotdeil by tiro
should not ho necessary.

I'vorjborty ktu ws ol instancea where
ihclaeUoflt bns ieulteil iu ruin'.
Ho we won't waste time In urnulng.

Vu dimply urjio you to Imve im

MA KR YOU A I'OLIOY
t liicc. It will 1 o In olio of thu bust

1 1 iiipniili s ai.d the rates will bn
.inidcrntc A etlttii In time kaven
111110

WALCOTT KULKEY


